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is to learn &sf to tne relative etandicgr and reiiability 01 tne leaning manutactur-cr- s

of medicinal agents, as the most eminent physicians are the most careful as to
the liniform quality and perfect purity of remedies prescribed by them, and it is well
known to physicians and the Well-Informe- d generally that the California Fig Syrup
Co., by reason of its correct methods and perfect equipment, and the ethical character of
its product has attained to the high standing in scientific and commercial circles which
ia accorded to successful and reliable houses only, and, therefore, that the name of the rf
Company has become a guarantee of the excellence of its remedy.

TRUTH AND QUALITY

rfrndyi who will be glad' to have a

"paying guest.',"
That afternoon Elizabeth sat in tbi

eanoe facing Darrel. Jn her lap wae a

ketch book, Darrel bad said aothlng
more concerning feminine artistic abil-

ity. He was struggling with the old
disappointment and with the old love
tbat, as If tbe intervening years bad
been for. nothing, had returned with
redoubled force at tbe sight of Eliza-
beth's beauty. She was so dainty, so
merry, so winsome, that Darrel had
never been able to consider her for her
art seriously, Bhe was a thing to be
adored and protected and slaved for.
The toll of a profession was ridiculous
considered with Elbsabetb. " -

-

She sat looking at him in an Insert!
table sort of way, : "You must take me
to the. places yon want sketched first,
Horace, so that 1 won't get confused
by seeing too much else."
' Tbey paddled slowly up to the foot
of Gray Eagle. Darrel held tbe canoe
against tbe current and looked up at
the magnificent bluff side, whose great
face waa deep and cool 'with pines.
Tbe Mississippi bluffs were new to
Elisabeth. She sat In silence for a mo
ment, looking at the grandeur of river
and shore. . Then she began to sketch
rapidly. All the brilliant spring after

Tb ran wu jot lining behind the
bluff vrben Darrel strolled out on to

jCh veranda of tbe bungalow. ' On the
iMt shore the Mississippi was 11111

park and gray with nlgbt shadows, but

(trward the dim lino of Sllnneeota tbt
ivrster wit liquid, crlinnon,

Darrel, a fine, strong figure In his

jbothlng trunks, shivered as bo panaod
ito look at the fanllkr beauty of the
igreat river. Then ho took a breath

jtbat awe! led his deep chest and plung-- d

with great bound down the bluff

,ido to tbo river far beneath, Whoa be
ir turned, red and dripping, Jltn, hi

darky factotum, was totting the break
'fast table on tbe veranda, and In a
abort time Darrel wae drinking hla cof-

fee nul Jooklog out at tbo tender
iprlng green of tbe midstream islands.

1 It waa for over a year now that bo

jbad piqued the curiosity of tbe "nn
itlvea" by living alone on tbe bluff aide.

Sbe-Yo- u know, Mrr Jones, I drank
soruo poison by mistake once. '

Ue-- By Jove! Didn't it kill

appeal to the Well-Inform- ed in every walk of life and are essential to permanent suc-

cess and creditable standing, therefore we wish to call the attention of all who would
enjoy good health, with its, blessings, to the fact that it involves the question of right
living with all the term implies. With proper knowledge of what is best each hour
of recreation, of enjoyment, of contemplation and of effort may be made to contribute
to that end and the use of medicines dispensed with generally to great advantage, but
as in many instances a simple, wholesome remedy may be invaluable if taken. at the
proper time, the California Fig Syrup Co. feels that it is alike important to present

, truthfully the subject and to supply the one perfect laxative remedy which has won
the appoval of physicians and the world-wid- e acceptance of the Well-informe- d because '

of the excellence of the combination, known tall, and the original method of manufac--.
ture, which is known to the California Fig Syrup Co. only.

noon they paddled about in sllqnco for
tbe most part Elisabeth slipped her
sketches as rapidly as tbey were fin i

: This valuable remedy has been long and favorably known' under the name of

Syrup of Figs and ha3 attained to world-wid- e acceptance as the most excellent of

family laxatives, nd as its pure laxative principles, obtained from Senna, are well
known to physicians and the Well-inform- ed of the ' world to be the best of natural
laxatives we have adopted the more elaborate name of Syrup of Figs and Elixir of
Senna as more fullv descriDtive of the remedy, but doubtless it will always be

4 Two Isolated facta, however, known
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ished Into her portfolio, and Darrel did

Complimentary., '
Mrs. De Wltt-W- bat was that story

tbat Mrs. De Poynte was whispering
to you? ; ,

Mrs. McBrido Ob, my dear, it was
absolutely unfit for decent cars. Now,
I wouldn't repeat it to any one In tbe
world but you, dear, Cleveland Lead-
er, , 4

Then He Started.
Btaylate (11 p. m. I understand you

have a new gasoline runabout?
Miss Caustlque (strangling a yawn)

Yea, and It reminds me of yon la one
respect

Stay late Indeed! In what respect?
Miss Caustlque 1 have an awful

time getting it started. Chicago News.

not ask to see them. He was grateful
to Elisabeth that the did not rhapso

t
dise over the scenery. Words were in-

adequate and Idle here.

called for by the shorter name of Syrup of Figs and to get its beneficial effects always
'

note, when purchasing, the full name of the Company California Fig Syrup Co. ,

plainly printed on the front of every package, whether you simply call for Syrup of t
Ficre nt hv th full natn- - Svmn of Fir and Elixir of Rpnna as --Svrun of Fitra and

At last the girl, with a tired little
sigh, slipped the last sketch into her
portfolio. "Now, if you will come back
to supper with me we will talk them

Elixir of Senna is the one laxative remedy manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. and the same heretofore known by the name Syrup of. Figs which has given A

satisfaction to. millions.' The genuine is for sale by all leading druggists throughout
the United States in anginal packages of one size only, the regular price of which

over," she said. "

Tbey sat on Mrs. Brady's porch Just
before sunset; and Elisabeth laid one

is fifty cents per bottle.; ,of ber sketches In Darrel'a bands. He SOMETHING SHOULD BE DONE.
Every bottle is sold under tbe general guarantee of the Company, filed with the 1gave a little start of surprise, now

' a 1 no gowntim, bccqudiou un an uia ec-

centricities.; Darrel waa a writer and
' New Yorkor. Tbey called, blin early.

ISTbey could not know that be was
merely readjusting bis lifelong theory
of married happiness. Tbsy oonld not
'know tbat he waa merely lighting to

cover hla old time buoyancy tbat badCft hlin tbat spring morning when
llKabetb bad told hlin tbat she waa

going to devote her life not to him, but
tober"art" . .

Darrel sighed, then rose abruptly,
'

"Jim," be said, "Mr. Winston may
.come today, so yon bad better watch
Ibe bend sharply about noon."
J "Yeasah."
i "And yon may as well fix op tbe
truest room this morning.

Jim looked around at the simple
of the porch and living room

critically. Jim had served Darrel'a fa
Ntber and bad privileges.

1

"Am Mr. Winston very particular,
air
Darrel smiled. "I don't know, Jim.

publishers are aendlng hlin out to
She Illustrations for iny book. This

had she done It? The Mississippi, calm. Secretary of Agriculture, at Washington, D. C, .that' the remedy is not adulterated or i
swift and deep, In all its potency of V

What is Causing the Increase of Catarrh
in Astoria.

In suite of the best efforts of medical
men, catarrhal troubles are increasing

nusbranded within the meaning of the rood and Drugs Act, June 30th, 1900.

CAl!F0ni)!A FIG SYRUP CO.
notion; then for miles bluff after bluff,

r?f!ns; Into, wstrjr, stern, forbfdtfnir,
Jet lovely the tenderness of tbe brae
sky, the softness of ragged clouds. not only in Astoria, but all over the

country.
Catarrh ia a germ disease, and to cure New York, N. Y

Sarr Francisco, Cal.
. U S. A. .

. London, England.
Louisville, Ky."Elizabeth," aald Darrel, and his

it germ life In the breathing organ
sould be destroyed, and to do this no svoice trembled a little, "1 did not know

that you could do this. This Is better
than Winston's best work."

Elizabeth looked anxiously Into his
face. "Do you think tbat?" she said.

Darrel again studied tbe sketch. "It

MHIIMIHMlMIHHttMla wonderful," he said. "You have told
more In these few strong brush stroke
than I have In my whole book. Elisa
beth," wistfully,-- "how could you nn- -

other treatment has such positive snd
beneficial action as Hjoaiel

When the mucous membrane is ir-

ritated and raw and the tissues weak-

ened, there is an Ideal lodging place for
catarrhal germs. Breathe llyomei and
see how quickly it soothes tbe mem-

branes, vitalizes the tissues and destroys
all tbe disease germs, rendering catarrh
no longer possible. .

There' it no dangerous stomach drug-

ging when Hyomei is used; no tablets
or liquid mixtures, whereby the diges-

tion is often destroyed and intestinal
troubles added to tbe horrors of catarrh.

derstandso well?"
Elisabeth clasped her hands softly In

1her lap. "Ob, but you see I ve read
tbe book and reread It, so I was pre
pared to see all tbat you did. Tbe
book was as as , fine and . strong , as
you are, Horace."

The man rose snd walked back and
forth. "Elisabeth, can you ever for-

give me for being such a fool as to be baler that comes with every Hyomei out
has?bought

iL AND -- lE'ES ''!
little your work? Why, do you know.
I admire Winston's work so much that

fit, the healing balsams penetrate to the
most remote air cells of the throat, nose
and lungs, destroyed the catarrhal germs
so that quick recovery follows. '

I was In the seventh' heaven when I
found that I could get hlra to do my

T, F. Laurm agrees to refund theIllustrating, and your work Is far and

away better than his." He turned
toward the girl abruptly., "Elisabeth,
why did you comer

money to any purchaser of Hyomei who

does not find that it does all that is
claimed for-- it. The complete outfit
costs but $1.00.

' '
; ("Decnufle"-U- ie girl looked up at urn
bravely--"I wanted to see you again,
and" She paused. ' '

for Big Terminals. -

WHY PON'T YOTT BtTY NOW

.and
v.. ,.'., r-- .,,,.'.,..',- - .''

a

:; Hard Times in Kansas. i

The old days of grasshoppers and
"And 7" suggested Darrel.

. "And when you asked for Winston
I was glad to come. I always sign
my work Winston. It Is my middle

drouth are almost forgotten in the pros-

perous Kansas of today; although a
citizen of Codell, Earl Shamburg, hasname, you know." .

Darrel dretf ber close to hlra. "But not yet forgotten a hard time he en
your 'art? " be questioned. countered. He says: "I was worn out GET IN ON THE GEOUND FLOOR. Jl"I ! wanted to see ir a woman and discouraged by coughing night and
could," she whispered. " t 2

day; and could find no relief till I tried
Dr. King'B New Discovery. It took less"And a woman always shall," ne

said. '"Winston' shall illustrate an
than one bottle to completly cure me.

The safest and most reliable cough endmy books." - - ' ;; r
...ii;.'. ,..'v.,. '".'..,-,- .

, . A Sailer Mads 8ult ;

nn the summer day tbat - Captain

sax bat ui auourox roa a moment,

j (Will have to do." And be swung down
V Itbe bluff aide to tbe little pier where
j Vas tied a string of canoes and skiffs.

. JHe Jumped l&tova canoe, and waa off

j flown tbe river with beautiful long
I jetrokes of the paddle that told of many
Jbours spent on the water. In fact, ft

I Was from the hours tment on this rtvor
) ; that Darrel'a book had grown. He bad
( written' It In a fervor of enthusiasm

cold remedy and lung and throat healer
ever discovered. . Guaranteed by Charles

Rogers' drug store. 50o and $1.00." "Trial
Collins embarked with bis

bottle-free- . fson for a lake trip on a lumber vessel
th wMitiier was hot and sultry. The

Cpme in and we'll show you
'

. some choice tracts

k AT REASONABLE FRIGES.

lover . the winders of .the . Mississippi,
captain had more Important matters
than his son's wardrobe on his mind,
und young retor, with tbe shortsight-
edness of excited youth, left home

itnd tbe pubjlshers bad reodvod It joy
ifnlly. Darrel bad found a new field.

Tbe noon train drew slowly up to the without his Jacket ,

For two dan the wind blew softly
)

"

I
1

from the south. On the third day it
atation platform, and Darrel turnod

away in disappointment But om Pas'
enger. Blighted, and that waa lu

ijnnn. lie glanced bode once more to
make sure that be woe not mistaken.'
mien, he halted.. .There was something

ijvery, familiar about tbe slender, well

t,i :! j ,'it--

rtii.uifi.ffW ft;'

Iwitehed suddenly to the north, bring-

ing with It a cutting arctic coldness.,,?
Mrs. Collins, fingering tbo forgotten

Jacket bad visions of xher thinly clad
son turned blue with cold or perhaps
already stricken with pneumonia. ) :

Twowweks later the travelers ret-

urned, the father, beaming, tbe boy
even more radiant In a bulging flatino!

garment of curious but ample cut.

"You soe," explained Captain Collins,
"Petur didn't have etothes enough, so

we put In at the nooses port to buy
him a coat n But these was only one
stoee and not a ready made garment in

the place, 'so I bought three yard of

red flannel, and made him a suit" f

ktxw . ..vmi im. Oollina. traina

P 6.. 1 .. J iff 1
V.V' '..f. ,M ;f 1 - ' '

r 1 - it . ft

itbe far end of the platform. , Suddenly
(the girl moved toward him. ,

; "Oh, Horace 1" she cried. "
."Yes,! Elizabeth,',', ho replied quietly

'as If, they bad not parted over a year" ' '
'ago.1' ,

"Well, aren't you glad to see me?"
brightly. "And what are you going.to
jflo with me?" '

I ' "I iflon't know," said Darrel to both
(Questions. "What" brotight you here,
.Elizabeth?"

The girl looked Into hla face, with
her candid blue. eye, full of wonder. .

"Why. Horace, didn't they send you

i;vrT"'V,.. Commercial Street, Astoria,;Orerton
School Shoes

not to laugh, "did you got the pattern?"
..PLUMBERS, FIVE CENTS HVE CENTS - FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS

E Wilson's' Moving Picture Show 5
sivord that I was coming?" '

" 'They ?' ' Who are . .'they r " Darr

. , fTJeed the boy,": sow . tne captain
proudly., "Laid tbe nnnel on jthe
deck, spread Ihe boy on bis back; on

top and cut all round him with my
Jackknlfe. , Then I laid htm on his

rrtotnach and cut out tlse front How

be' could you ''make a'1 pattern?"
teeth's Companion.

'

A Criminal Attack

nel's fingers were trembling a little.
"Mrl Tompkins,' your publisher."
Darrel sat down, heavily, on a truck,

(then arose. .."They wrote me that they
(were irolnir to send Winston." Yo-u-

The Billy .
Buster Steel Bot- - PLUI1BER g - . A big 30-min- ute show for 6 cents. Nal! '

, torn Shoes

on an Inoffensive citizens is frequently
mftde In that 1

apparently useless ' tube,
the "atmendlx." It's generally the re

The Shoe

that Don't
WearOut

jElitirc, Chanrje of Program every
Tups day and Saturday,

Matinee every afternoon from 2 to 5.
' '

"Night performance 7 to 10:30.

548 Commercial Street.

s i tyou know my old prejudice, Elizabeth."
1

j Elisabeth's beautiful mouth twitched,
i , ftnd her eyes twinkled. "You have

said that a 'woman could do only

fpretty work; that she could put.no
i j Strength Into her sketches. Come, Ilor.

aco; you are not ..very, hospitable; are
;' your';.11 x I p-fet'H-

'
, Darrel was hlmwlf again instantly.
"Yoa see, I could have put up Winston.

' !l!3LI am, ty take you to Mrs.

W

o
M
a
H
V)

He&tlng Contrcvctor, Tinner

Sheet Iron Worker ;

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

435 Bond Street.

sult of protracted constipation, follow-

ing liver torpor, t Dr. King'a New Life
Pills regulate the liver prevent appendi-
citis and establish rcgulai habits of the
bowels. 25o at Cliarleg Rogors drug
store.

FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CENTS FIVE CZlill
543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.


